
Bankrate Content to be Included in Bob Brinker Web Sites  

            
 

    NEW YORK, Aug. 16 /PRNewswire-FirstCall/ -- Bankrate, Inc.  (Nasdaq: RATE) 
announced today that it has signed a new co-brand agreement with ADPAD, Inc., 
the data processing company that hosts Bob Brinker's Web sites, 
http://www.bobbrinker.com and http://www.brinkeradvisor.com.  Mr. Brinker is a critically 
acclaimed investment advisor and the host of MoneyTalk, the weekend financial 
talk program heard on over 200 radio stations nationwide. Under the 1 year, 
revenue-sharing agreement, Bankrate will provide Bob Brinker's Web sites with 
its award-winning, personal finance editorial content, rate information and 
calculators.  The information will be included in the Mortgage and Real 
Estate, CDs and Investing, College Finance and General Personal Finance 
sections of the sites.  The Bankrate content will be included in the Brinker 
Web sites later this month. 
    (Logo:  http://www.newscom.com/cgi-bin/prnh/20040122/FLTHLOGO ) 
    "For over twenty years, millions of consumers have turned to Bob Brinker 
for personal finance advice on the radio," said Thomas R. Evans, President and 
CEO of Bankrate, Inc.  "Bankrate's rate information, calculators, and tools 
are a great complement to Mr. Brinker's franchise," Mr. Evans added. 
    "Entering into this co-brand agreement with Bankrate enables us to include 
Bankrate's world-class financial tools and content on our http://www.bobbrinker.com 
and http://www.brinkeradvisor.com Web sites. It is a huge gain for our customers" 
said Robert M. Brinker, President of Brinker Advisory Services Inc. "We are 
very excited about this opportunity and look forward to continuing to provide 
relevant personal finance information to individual investors," Mr. Brinker 
added. 
 
    About Bankrate, Inc. 
    Bankrate, Inc. (Nasdaq: RATE) owns and operates Bankrate.com, the 
Internet's leading consumer banking marketplace. Bankrate.com is a destination 
site of personal finance channels, including banking, investing, taxes, debt 
management and college finance. It is the leading aggregator of more than 300 
financial products, including mortgages, credit cards, new and used auto 
loans, money market accounts and CDs, checking and ATM fees, home equity loans 
and online banking fees. Bankrate.com reviews more than 4,800 financial 
institutions in 575 markets in 50 states. In 2004, Bankrate.com had over 
38 million unique visitors. Bankrate.com provides financial applications and 
information to a network of more than 75 partners, including Yahoo! 
(Nasdaq: YHOO), America Online (NYSE: TWX), The Wall Street Journal (NYSE: DJ) 
and The New York Times (NYSE: NYT). Bankrate.com's information is also 
distributed through more than 100 national and state publications. 
 
    About Bob Brinker 
    Bob Brinker has more than twenty five years of investment management 
experience. He is the host of the weekend financial talk program MoneyTalk. 
The program is nationally broadcast live from 4pm to 7pm Eastern time on 
Saturdays and Sundays. Bob answers investment questions from around the 
country and discusses current issues on the radio program. 
    In addition to hosting Moneytalk, Bob Brinker publishes Marketimer, his 
monthly investment newsletter. Marketimer covers stock market timing, federal 
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reserve policy, specific mutual fund recommendations, and model portfolios for 
various objectives. Model Portfolio I is designed for investors with 
aggressive growth investment objectives. Model Portfolio II is designed for 
investors with long-term growth objectives. Model Portfolio III is designed as 
a balanced portfolio for current investment income along with capital 
preservation and modest growth. 
 
    For more information, contact: 
 
    Kayleen J. Keneally 
    Director, Corporate Communications 
    kkeneally@bankrate.com 
    (917) 368-8677 
 
    Robert M. Brinker 
    Brinker Advisory Services Inc. 
    bob.brinker@brinkeradvisor.com 
    (303) 688-2555 
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